Now Hiring!
Violin & Piano Teachers

Soulfege Music Studio is looking for experienced Violin and/or Piano teachers to offer high quality musical instruction in student homes, particularly in the Washington, DC Metropolitan area.

Requirements:
1. Music Degree preferred or equivalent training as well as minimum 2 years teaching experience
2. Must have a reliable transportation to student homes
3. Must be passionate about sharing the love of music with students, especially children
4. Must be able to commit to at least 6 months of teaching and participate in the recital(s).
5. Must be able to pass a background check.
6. Must be consistent, reliable, timely, friendly and posses good communication skills

Benefits:
1. Flexible Scheduling (we book around your available times)
2. Great rate of pay – based on experience (best in the area!).
3. Teach using the methods you love!
4. Soulfege Music Studio handles all of the advertising, billing, and recital logistics.
5. Direct Deposit

To Apply: Please submit a resume, 2 references and a video/or audio sample to lessons@soulfegemusicstudio.com. An in-person audition/interview will be required for qualified candidates.